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Sheriftv AJbrdXase. and. .TonwSia-to- n,

officer at Tuxedo and Revenue
officers 4

Cabe and Reed made a raid
Tuesday .morning '"on Green . River
arid arrested Tom Kuykendall.

t

' The officers stationed themselves
before - daylight and at about day-
break Kuykendall appeared and they
surrounded, him. They destroyed a
sixty gallon sheet iron still and pour-
ed out about 1,200 -- gallons of beer.
The plant was in the Green River
section, near the South Carolina line.

Kuykendall was given a prelimin-
ary hearing before Commissioner G.
H. Valentine Tuesday and bound to
court He was placed in jail in de-

fault of a $300 bond.'
Officers stated that the plant had

been in operation quite a long while.

Dr, jQhrisbri?s Son
Killed In France

James R. Johnson, son of Dr. and
Ms. L. L. Johnson, of the Mills Riv-
er section,- - was recently killed in
France,- according to unofficial infor-

mation received by his parents.
Mr. "Johnson, a druggist of Colum-

bia, f volunteered three days after his
country declared war on Germany.
He saw service in the medical corps,
being ' among the first emergency men
hV the 80th division.5 -

The deceased was 27 years old arid
ieit nis nome county aooui, nine years
ago! ' ': " ; ' . -

'

Friends of Dr; Johnson m .Colurn-bi- a

infornled him that1 they received
news by1 letter of the death of 'Mr-Johnso-

ril

5 No official information has
oeen Teeeiveu;. y y-- ,

LIEUT" OATfeS WRITES OF I

GERMAN FRISON- LIFE
. u .

In a letter to his ' parents, Mr.,' and
Mrs.' R. M.r Oates, of Heriderspnvillei

captulfei hyr. the;' Geirians .on Jufy2
dtirlrig the. adyariceSsasV ofvthe' Cha
teau ' Thierry,: writes interestmgrof
nis 'lifeand environments.
:,r'. Liejitiates r was omntandinguliM
conpany intheir avarice.; Two ;ria- -
Chine ;nlles pierd. jh stfiel
nelm6f. another his IwVot unA hp van
buried bv a hiffh exnlosive sh1T-dr- .

out .being wounded
' He has been transferred from" Ras--

tkti H6 "Karlsruhe: ; He '.'iays'. treat--
iiiciiL -- us 'gwu-- , ana , max, ne 15 quite
m&if drta-bly-i Situated, y As' ?to? com-
manding hi company rhen? captured,
he. writes that " it is some job handl-
ing, so many men under . attaclcirig
conditions, - Why I yas riot killed, is
a miracle; f! I was entirely sufrourided
and ammunition exhausted before; I
was . taken."- - . V

VAR SAVINGS CONFERENCE.
IN THIS CITY WEDNESDAY.

, ; State Director Fries of, the. War
Savings work in North Carolina, has
changed the place pf the War Sayings
conference from Asheville to Hender- -
suityme: pti. v eaneoay: awemoon
thTsTwek'at : 3 VckekS- -

The place of meeting was changed
on account of inffuenza conditions in
Asheville.

FACTS ABOUT HENDERSON
COUNTY'S WAR SAVINGS.

Henderson county's allotment was
$357,760. Her subscriptions to Oct-
ober 1. totalled $365,000 with an ov-
ersubscription of $7,240: Her sales
to October i,; were $131,784, leaving
a balance of $225,976 to be sold; She
oversubscribed . 2.02 - .per - cent; , has
sold 36.84 and has to sell-63.- 1 6. -- She
is the only county out of six in ' this
section credited by state authorities
withr an --oversubscription, Hr per-
centage of Bales is not encouraging,
and emphasis is laid on. the' impor-
tance of early purchases by those
who have subscribed.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY;
FLU IS STILL IN LAND.

If the order of the health board
is not changed Sunday schools and
churches will open Sunday for the
first time in six weeks and public
schools will open on Monday.

WThiIe the influenza situation in
this: county, is not -- alarming, a few
new cases are reported about every
day.--
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Washington, Nov.

Wilson issued a formal proclamation

at 10 o'clock this morning announc-

ing that the armistice "with Germany
had been signed.

The proclamation follows:
v

"My fellow-countryme-n:

"The armistice was signed this
morning. Everything for which
America fought has "been accomplish-
ed. It will now be our fortunate
duty to assist by example, by sober
friendly council and by material aid
in the establishment of just demo-

cracy throughout the "world.

HENDERSON COUNTY
CELEBRATES PEACE.

The signing of the armistice by
Germany was celebrated to an ex-

tensive degree in flehdersonvllle on
Monday.

The news was received early Mon-

day morning and at 5 o'clock the
shrill notes of whistles-an- d the softer
tone of church bells heralded the
cla dtidings in this community. With-

in a few minutes Imrtdreds of people
had gathered on the streets. - When
day light and working Hours came
the people were not in working spirits
and places of business were closed
and plans were shaping, for an appro-
priate celebration to begin with a
parade at 6 o'clock.

In the line of march xwere numer-
ous automobiles and floats of many
designs and with wery elaborate
tastes, embracing the mational and
allied colors in profusion. Every
handy instrument that could make
a noise was put into strenuous ser-
vice and for about two : hours the
streets were full of moving vehicles

. and the-sidewal- werse orowded . .with
thousands of people w4ioame 'from
all parts of the county 'dfcib center into
the spirit of the unusual tevent.

In addition to the mcying vehicles
of many kinds in the parade,: :tbe
Home Guards made .

A --splendid ap-

pearance. After the paradmg Jiad
ceased Mayor C. E. Beroks, --jit : the
band stand near th eityralf, 41!e;d'
for tbe attention of tiioae who ha:d
gathered thereabouts anil Ask'dlRevV
M. F. Moores.. to lead in prayer. Mr.
Mob res was followed by A. mjtbV

who spoke briefly. He was followed
by E. W. Ewbank. Speaking' condi-
tions 'were unfavorable and their re-

marks were brief. America and the
Star Spangled Banner were sung and
Rev. G. W. Belk closed. with prayer i

v.

William Hohenzollern, GesrmsLn
peror :anjpl --king tof :Prus?ia, :bfrs !ds--
cided to renounce the throne.

This declaration is made in a de-

cree issued at Berlin by the German
imperial chancellor, Prince Maximil-
ian, of Baden. The German' crown
prince will also renounce the throne,
and a regency will be set up. '

Prince JVIamilian will " remain in
office until aasatters connected with
the abdication .of the emperor are
settled, and iFifiedrich Ebert, vice--
president of tfce social - democratic
party, will replace him as chancellor
during the regency.

Thirty years and almost 5 months
after he ascended the imperial
throne, Williagi THcfoenzollern,
armies defeated in the field, forced
to sue for armistice terms, and the
'German people rising in revolt, gives
up his power. He came into author-
ity with his country at the threshold
of an era of peace and material pro
gress ; he leaves it torn by revolution
and suffering from the hardships .and
saerjjces of more than four years of
var virtually ruined

Pricce Maxmiliari, the imperial
chancellor, will remain in office sin-t-il

questions connected with the ab-

dication of the emperor are settled-- .

For the regency Friedrich Ebert, a
socialist and president of the main
committee of the reichstag, will be
chancellor.

Krnest August, duke of Brunswick,
on-in-la- w of the' emperor, also has

abdicated and renounced the rights
f his heir.

With the passing from power of !

William Hohenzollern, all the heads j

of the governments of the central j

powers when they; entere.d the war,
have died' or lost their thrones. Em- -
peror Francis Vpsepji .and the sultan

sary spare parts and fittings shall be
delivered to the'; associated, powers
within ,the period fixed ifor the '.eva-
cuation of Belgruni anil XfUxetnburg.
The railways of Alsace-Lorrai- ne shall
be handed over within --the' same 1 per-

iod, together . with all - pre-w- ar per-sonn- el

and material, r Further mater-
ial 'necessary, ifor ; the --working of the
railways in the country Ion the-.,e-bank-o- f

the Rhine , shall be. left in
situ. All stores of coal and :material
for the upkeep .pi permanent 'ways,
signals and repair shops left entire,
in situ and kept .in efficient statfe!by
Germany during the whole ' .period,
of armistice... All barges .taken from
the allies shall be restored " to them.
A note appended regulates the de-

tails, of , these measure". ' ' ,2?

Eight. ' The -- German 'command
shall be responsible for revealing all
mines, or delay acting tfuses disposed
on territory evacuated by the German
troops and shall assist in the drscdVr
ery and destruction, .The German
command shall also reveal all de-

structive measures that .,may have
been taken (such as poisbning or pol-- i s

luting of springs, wells, etc.) under j

penalty of reprisals
Nine. The right of requisition

shall be exercised by the allied :anfi j

the United States armies in occupied j

territory. The upkeep of 'the sol-- !
diers of the occupation in the Rhine
land (exccluding Alsace-Lorrain- e)

shall be charged to the German gov-

ernment.
Ten. An immediate repatriation

without reciprocity, according to de- -

tailed conditions which shall be fixed,
of all allied and United States pris-- ,
oners of war. The allied powers and
the United States shall be" ableito dis-

pose of these prisoners as they wish.
Eleven. Sick and wounded who

cannot be removed from evacuated
territory will be cared for by Ger-
man personnel . who will be left on
the spot with the medical material re-
quired.
II. Disposition Relative, to .The. East-

ern Frontiers of Germany
Twelve. All German trrops at pre--

sent in any territory which before
the war belonged :to Russia Rumania
or Turkey shall withdraw within the
frontiers of Gerrnahy. as they existed '
on August 1, 1914. , .

Thirteen. Evacuation by German .

troops to begin? at once and all Ger-
man instructors, prisoners .and ' Civil-

ian as well as military agents; now on
the territory of Russia . (as defioed
before 1914) to be recalled. .

Fourieeriic German - troops to
. ' ..... .

cease ai once.au ,n;qaisKion8 ano
senures ana any--owier - Bnaenaiiigs .

with & view vto .obtaining supplies, in-

tended for' Germany in iRoumania
and Russia, (as defined on .August j
1, 1914). , .

Fifteen : Abandonment of the
treaties of Bucharest ;and: Brest-L- i
tovsk and of the supplementary . trea-
ties. ;;;';1'V;:-;- ' i f

TSixteen.Tiie lliesfshall have free
access to the terri turis evacuated by i
the Gerttaris o thei rast
either' thughfVPariig;' Vis
tula in order to: epnvey supplies to
the populations of those. territories or
for any other purpose... - u ;!..

III. ' Clause Coocernig: Et Africa.
Seventeen, . Uricoditionar icapitii-latio- ri

of all German-- f orces.teperatirig
in East Africa within one , months .

'

. IV. General Clause v x

Eighteen. , Repatriation, without
reciprocity, within a maximum .per-
iod of one month, in accordance with

: detailedXeoTtditons? hereafte.-tb'b- e

ifixeJl, "of all civilians JiiterenM Hrde
ported, who may be citizens of other
allied or associated states than those
mentioned in Clause Three, paraT
gxapbr '.nineteen, f thereservatiiwa that
any future claims and demands or. the
allies and the United- States f Am-
erica remain unaffected.

Ninteen. The following financial
conditions are required: Reparation
for damage done. While such arm-
istice lasts mo public securities fihall
be remoyed by the enemy which can
serve as a pledge to the allies for the
recovery of reparation for war los- -
ses. Immediate restitution of the
cash deposit,-i- n the National-Ban- k of
Belgium and m general immediate
return of all documents j 5 specie,
stocks, shares, paper money1 together
with plant for the issue thereof,
touching public or privatp interests
in the invaded countries. Restitu
tion of the Russian and Roumanian
gold yielded to Germany or taken by
that power. This gold to be deliver-
ed in trust to the allies until the sig-
nature of peace.

V. N&val Conditions
Twenty. Immediate cessation, of

all hostilities at sea' and definite iri--

(Continued op last page.)' -
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Henderson county wa the first in
the state to report .'having raised its
quota in the 'United War Work cam-
paign last Monday.

t
".'

John T. Wilkins,. who , is. due much
credit for the efficient and effective
manner in which he organized Hen-
derson county, wired state headquar-
ters . about 12 . o'cloek Monday that
this county , had gone over the top
and as. a result he was informed that
Henderson county was the first to. re-

port.
Mr. Wilkins organized the county

on the school district basis, giving
each worker only a ( small territory
and urged strenuous work early Mon-

day with the view to raising the sub-

scriptions before noon. His workers
reported early and the campaign- - that
was planned for a full week's work
was completed in half a day, except
for a few who failed to finish. ;

The peace news over which every
body was joyful had a tendency to
make the work easier instead of more
difficult after those who were- - inclin-
ed to think that the funds would not
be . needed were informed that the
needs: had been increased rather than
decreased by reason of . the armistice
and peace. . : . .r'r- -

'-

Henderson county's- - quota was
$4,200. This amount was probably
oversubscribed by 25 per cent.

j

COUNTY TEACHERS WILL
MEET SATURDAY, NOV. 23.

Supt. W. S. Shitle: announces that
the meeting of the county teachers
will j be theld?. on Saturday - November

L23yunlessithere:is further quarantine.

kat .this meeting;; especially: thesxnall--,
pox yaccinationr ruling. embersJ of

Uhe-boar-
d ofhealth and , the boards of

education will ; be ,present and all
teachers are urged-t- o attend. .

SEVERE FIQHTING IN BERLIN

r; London, Nov. ; 1 rfighting
took place in Berlin between- - 6 1 and'; SV

oeloek Jastr .flight ,aud a Tiolent vcan-nona.- de;

was heard from the heart 'tit
51 !

.TVwr Tvilnt.iAM irin mIIt vurinvK- - in:

v A . .Lvk
T I: Copenhagen dispatch

to :the Ehange TlegrapfecompanyV
pioting vBerli.n j advices;, sent,; from

there at this ;moming, "

jThe crown princert palace V;was
seized.: tyre' the . revolutionists, j The
people . shouted" 'longi4ive..tb repii-Mie- ."

and sang ; the ;"Marsellaise."tj ;

y r When , revolutionary7: soldiers, bat-tempt- ed,

to enter a buildingr in ewhich
they-- - supposed . a ; number - of officers
were concealed, shots were from; the
windows.-- The reds then began .'shell-

ing the -- building.-.; 1 ;

Many persons- - were killed j arid
wounded -- before the officers surren-
dered.' The red forces are in control
and. have restored , order. Strong!
g.U&rds"narche streets.
Wijertvthe cannorifed'e negan, the peo
ple thought the reichsbank was be-

ing bombarded and thousands rush-
ed to the square in front of the
crown prince's palace. : It was later
determined that other buildings were
under fire. -

10th CONGRESSIONAL VOTE

o- - --o
Weaver Britt

Buncombe 573
Clay--. 56

"Cherokee 1 275
Graham 11
Haywood 951
Henderson 506
Jackson -- ZZll7 !

Macon 87
McDowell 16
Polk 40
Rutherford 431
Swain :L 279
Transylvania "II 45

O- - --O

DRAFT CALLS CANCELLED
Washington, Nov. 11. By order

of President Wilson Provost Marshal
General Crowder today directed, the
cancellation of all outstanding draft
calls, stopping the movement during5

the next ' five "days of 252,000 meii
anil setting aside all' "November calls1

for over 300,000 meri; .' ? "
; .

of. Turkey di&d he'f ore their countries
agreed to "allied armistice terms, and
Ferdinand of Bulgaria abdicated to
be succeeded by his son, who gave up
the throne when his people rose
against him. The other European
emperor at the beginning of the war,
Nicholas Romanoff, was deposed m
March, 1917, and murdered in July,
1918.

THE ARMISTICE

I. Military Clauses on Westren
Front

One. Cessation of operations by
land and in the air six hours after
the signature of the armistice.

Two. Immediate evacuation of
invaded countires, Belgium, France,
Alsace-Lorrain- e, Luxemburg, so or-

dered as to be completed within four-
teen days from the signature of the
armistice. German troops which have
not left . the above mentioned terri-
tories within "the period fixed will be-

come prisoners' of war. "Occupation
oy tne ainei .and united btates tor- -

f

V, J V 11 UVW MVV IliMt
cuation and occupation will be reg-
ulated in accordance with a note an-

nexed to the stated terms.
Three. Repatriation, beginning at

once and to be completed within 14
days, of all inhabitants of the coun-
tries above mentioned, including hos-
tages and perstms mideritrialror con-

victed.
Four. Surrender in good condi-

tion by the German y armies of the
following equipment:

5,000 gnus, (2,500 heavy, 2,500
light).

30,000 maclaxne guns.
3,000 mhieirwcerfer.

-- 2,000 aeroplanes, (fighters ' bomb-
er, firstly D.-7-Ss and night bombing
machines).

The above ' to he - delivered in 'situ
to the aHie "and the United States
troops irr accordance with . the de
tailed conditions laird down in' the an-

nexed note.
Five. Evacuatkm by the German

armies oftlwr conaries on the lef(
bank.o'the Rhine. 'These countries
on the- - left bank of the Rhine shall
be administered by the local auth-
orities under the eeartrol of the al-

lied and United States' armies' of oc-

cupation. . The orcupatfoh? of . these
territories will .be defermined'byv al-

lied and United , States : garrisons
holding the principal crossings - thel
Rhine, rMayenee,-- k)ohusD3 nfuoiogne,
together with nridgeheads.;.at : these
points in thirty kilometer radiur, oni

the right bank and by gardspns sum
il3rly holdng the strategic points; of
the regions. A neutral zone- - shall;
be reserved" on: the right of the Rhine1

between the stream and a line (drawn;
parallel to it forty kilometers io; thej
east of the frontier of Holland to the
parallel of Gernsheim arid as far as
practicable a distance of thirty kilo-rhetap- es

from the east of the stream
from this parallel upon the Swiss
frontier. Evacuation by the enemy
of the iBhine lands shall '.pefo ordered
as to be completed within a further

nnd .of 11. in all 19 days afteri - .

the signing of the armistice. All
movement of evacuation arid occu-

pation wjH ibe regulated according to
the note annexed. '''.''

Six. Invll territory evacuated by
the enemy there shall be no evacua-
tion of inhatbitants; no ijamage or
harm shall be done to thegpersons or
property of the inhabitants. No de-

struction of any kind; to be eommit
ted. Military establishments of all
kinds shall be dlivered intaet, as
well as: military stores of food, mu-

nitions, equipment riot removed dur-

ing the period fixed for evacuation:
Stores of foods of all kinds for the
civil population, cattle, etc., shall be
left insitu. Industrial establish-
ments shall riot be impaired in any
way nor shall their personnel be re-

moved. Roads and means of com-

munication of every kind, railroad,
waterways, main roads, bridges, tele-

graphs .telephones, shall be in no

manner impaired- -

Deliver Locomotive
Seven. AH civil and military per--

snnel at present employed on them
shall remain. 5,C0v locomotives, &u,

00 wagons and: 10,000 motor lorries
Jin good .working order with all neces- -

The Board of Trade has been more .

successful this year than ever, in
having ' the support of our ' citizens,
but our showing is not what it should
be. , --

:
, .

,
.

Asheville ,in the midst of its war
work, was not too busy to give at-

tention to their Board of Trade. They
have a live Board of Trade, well sup-

ported. ;

We have a few local slackers,1 who
dodge and make excuses, any thing
to get out of helping their town.
They know they' are getting their liv- -
ing here but want the other fellow
to put up for. them.

We have another class. Those
that will sign anything, not expecting
to meet their obligations. ',.

Every resident of Hendersonville
should be a member of our Board of

'Trade, hnt eertainlv everv merchant
and professional man should feel
compelled to come in and do his part.

A complete list of Board of Trade
members, showing the quarterly
payments of each wiU be published
the first of December,

A. S. TRUEX, Sec'ty-Trea- s.

PRESBYTERIAN CALL

Unless the "flu han" is cdtitin-ue-d

the church will be opened next,
Sunday. Sabbath school at 9:45 a.
m. ' Rev Belk will preiach. ; ' i ;

. Let everybody v rally to- - a general
JThanksgivng ,eryi9 y fZS?!&
wonorousvanswer tk --Mur - iervent
prayers. ior rpeattev. Also;h to rejdice
that Bro. Xigon "has accepted
call and will: befwith ns by December

"1, to take up1 the --work 5 wirrpastor.
'Let us pray for a woiudTtfus vawak-eriattgi- of

'Ged!s jPowenisi our beloved
churchv ;- - A. H. MOREY.

'i- - -

itSGmHC&'WX&aSllECTED? ri

SOLICITOR1 AND" 'SHfPMATf
r 'FILL THE' OFFICE.

v In 'ihisvirace fori the-- . solicitorship :

Michael Schenck won:over.Mr. Ham- !

Tros?means hSLJi . E. Shrriman will I

receive 'the appointment of solicitor.
iWheh c Mr. 'Sfchetick-- V resigned 1

ais

soiie4tr4ie didntrithdraw 'U-- t &

candidate for the" office hy reason' of

3otsl' hatf iheen cast of him! Gover
jiibr Bickett appointed --Mr.- Shipmatf

and has stated, that --when this" terra
expires 'he Will ;app6mt him to fill the
terrii to which Mr. Schenck has just
been elected. -

MISS TURNER DEAD

Miss ' Mattie May Turner, of Lan-dru- m;

S.C, sister of W; J. Turner, of
Hendrsonyille, died; at her home n
Landnlm; S. C. , on last, Thursday, V

Miss Turner is survived- - by her
parents four brothers and three sis-

ters. "; ' ""' -
;

. Mr. Turner was in Landrum last
week on account of the illness and
death of his sister .

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS

The republican ticket for Hender-
son county was eleeted last Tuesday
without opposition . since no demo-
cratic ticket' was named:

Representative, Brownlow Jack-
son. , . . ' :

- Clerk of Superior Court, C. M.
IFace.

Sheriff . "MAllard Case.
Register of Deeds,' A. 0: Jones. -

Tax Collector and Treasurer A. E.
Hudgins. ,.

T Surveyor, Henry Revis, -

Coroner, Dr. T. W, .Sumner." t

County Commissioners. J. N. Rus-- i

sell, J. A. Maxwell, S. J. Whitaker. '

BARNWELL SCHOOL

Honor t611 of Barnwell school for
the month ending November 1, 1918;

Pearl Freeman, Mary Freeman
Margaret rGra'At) Sophia Freeman j

X?eorge Barnwell, Henry , Barnwell,'
Fred Barnwell Paul Barnwell, Sud
Barnwell . - j


